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Natural Attraction. M I don't like to be OYSTERS! OYSTERS! DR. IIENDftEE,

PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE AND EARr

i AND OPERATIVE SURGEON.
Operate for the relief of

DRESS and MANTUA BIAKIKG- -

ELIZABETH A. GORMAN,MRS. her friends and the public general'y,
that she is prepared to carry on the above buines.

all its branches, and desires those who have work
of that description, to give her a call, or send their ar-
ticles to her at her residence, near the old Baptist
Grove.

Being thrown entirely upon her own resources and
industry for a support for herself and small children,
by the recent death of her Husband, sbehnpes to me-
rit and receive a liberal encouragement from a gene-
rous community : and she pledges herself to exert
her utmost in pleasing all her Patrons.

Raleigh. Nov. 16, 1843. 92
N. B. Boys' and Children's Dresses made iu any

style and after any pattern dcrired.

0f the Scni-Weekl- y Raleigh Regiiter.

jj(;b,cr,ptios. Five Dollars per annum half in

AJDVCKTiRMicT.--F- or every Sixteen Lmcs
(r,t insertion. One Dollar - each subsequent insertion,
IVeniy-tiv- e Cents- - r

Court Ordkrs and Judicial Advcrtiskxieivts
will bs charged 23 per cent, higher ; bnt a deduction

of 33t P"r ccnt-wi- " made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by tho yenr.

Advertisements, ;meried m the Simi-Wiikl- y

ReoHI:R wil1 al al'l,ettr in-th- e Weekly Paper
free of charge- -

Tj-- Letter to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

MISCKLLVNIiOUS.
L. .

A Good Joke- - A. certain young lawyer
of the New York liar, whose chin bears a

very strong resemblance lo the goat species,
and under whose arm a huge bundle of pa-

pers is invariably pluced, took passage about
board of the Hudsoni year since on one

Deafness and other affections of the Ear f '

Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eyes, &c.
Enlarged Tonsils and Palate;
Club Foot, Hare-Li- p, Stammering;
Stone, Stricture, Fistula, Piles ;
Deformities, Diseases of the Bones ;
Hernia, (a radical cure,) Aneurism ;
Cancer, Polypus, Tumours, Ulcers,
And Surgicai Diseases in general.
Dr. H. will visit any part of the State where

his services may be required.
Kaietgn, Jan. SJ, 1843.

-

U. UGNDREE will give a regular Course
of Medical and Surgical instruction, lo DrtDars)

lboe students who wish to visit the Northern Colleges.
All the private Students of Dr. H six in noAber,

graduated with credit at the end of their Stst session,
in tue uicnmonj Medics! College.

RKFSRfcBCAS :
Gov. Morehcad,
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, I

Dr. Beckwith, Rslelgh.
Charles Manly. Eq. JHugh Waddell, Esq. Hillsborough.

P.1IJYTMJG, Ore.
The Subscriber, is prepared to execute all kinds o

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of sll kinds
ofAVood ; also. Wall Painlmg, Paper-hangin- g. Gla-
zing ami GILDING oti Wood and Metallic substances
of every description, in ihe late French style, &o
aivenueu to at we snortest notice, and done in a sups'
rior style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERS painted la
the neatest style, on the shortest notice, end much
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere, q- -
fer lo the Adjutant General of North Carolina,

Persons wishing Painting of any description
cuied, by calling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the South East comer
of the Capttol Square, may expect to have it done to
tneir entire satisfaction. C. FRAZIER. .

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843. ft-- Lif

NOTICE. BERNARD DUPUY,
out all his stock in trade, and

relinquished business, he is very desirous of closing
hi affairs at as early a day as practicable. Therefore,
he earnestly solicits all persons indebted to him, either
by note or open account, to come forward and settle
the same; and he also requests all those that have
any claims against him, to present them for payment

Raleigh. Nov.!5. 92 4w

FOR RENT, the next year, the House and Lot
occupied by Mr. John F. Brandt, on Hills

borough Street, opposite the residence of Wm. Hill,
Esq For terms, apply to

WM. D. HAY WOOD.
Raleigh, October 19, 1843. 85 tf

LUCKEY'S

MANUFACTORY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE Subscriber has now on hand, and is constant,
ly manufacturing HATS of every description, which
he now offers to the public at very reduced prices for
Cash. '

A very large and beautiful assortment of CAPS
slo on hand, which he will sell unusually low. Also,
a large quantity of Wool Hats broad brims, home
manufactured, which he will sell Ipw, wholesale or
retail.

. The. .
public are respectfully invited to call

m.nnf.etml .lorVWnt.
their purchases elsewhere.

H UU H LUCKEY, Practical Hatter.
Raleigh, Nov. 4. 1843. - 88
N. B. -- 50 000 Fur Mkins wanted, for which the

highest Caah price will be given. Deer tkias. Mink
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat snd other Furs also r
wanted. Persons at a distance, havina Fur Skin
on bind, will pleae forward them to Raleigh, where)
the highest Cash price will be given for them.

just anniVEn.
THE nbcriber has received, and will keep a

supply of
IRISH POTATOES,

Of the first quality; Yellow Mercers and Ladies' Fin
gers, (so called,) by the barrel nly. Call and ceo
the article. JOHN WILSON.

Nov. 20. 93

MALE AND FEMALE TEACHERS IN
WANT OF SITUATIONS. ,

THE subscriber is acquainted with severs! Male
Female Teachers who are in want of situ

ationa ; amongst them are the followin- g-
A young Man of fine character, pious, intelligent,

and well rajsed, who wishes a plain English School,
with a salary of from three to five hundred dollars and
board, per annum. ,

Several others wanting Schools, where man' and

ttivr-- r steamboats. After the removal of
the tea-tabl- a number of passengers in the
cabin entered into conversation, which ter-

minated in politics. The cabin was indiffer
ently lighted, so much so that in some parts
of it the countenances of many were not ea
sily

.
distinguished.

.
Our

k

young lawyer, with
a

t
his bundle of papers under his arm, render
ed himself very conspicuous in discussing
political matters, ami, ini the course of his rc
ir.ark., was vtry abusive towards Henry
ClaV.

An old gentleman, who was seated rather
in the back ground, took occasion to sny

that lie had some acquaintance with Mr. Clay,
and was not aware of his being guilty of ih
gross and indecent charges winch this young
gentleman had imputed to him. 1 he young
lawyer then addressed himself to the old gen
tleman, and, among othrr objections to Mr
Clav, urged that ho was in favor of the bink
rupt law, and Inking his well-know- n bundle
of papers from under his arm, exclaimed, 'I
am a lawvrr, nr ! 1 have examined this ?ub
ject thoroughly, ami am fully convinced that
the bankrupt law is unconstitutional. The
old gentleman remarked that he did no
know much about law,but rather thought the
law was constitutional.

The young lawyer not thinking it worth
his while to enter into a law discussion with
an old gentleman, whose appearance in the
badly lighted cabin rather indicated that he

fcom his and walkedwas a fanner, rose seat
tqwards the stairs So go on deck. As he
reached the foot of the stairs he accosted a

gentleman, a resident of roughkepsie, and
inquired in rather passionate manner whc l

therhe knew that obi gentleman who preten.
ded to eive an opinion in favor of the bank- -

runt law 4WhV, yeg, answered the gen- -

tleman from roughkepne, 'uon t you know
hiinT-T- hatis Jmlgempn, of the Su- -

preme Cou'rt of the United State. V
. .....

The young lawyer ensconced n.msei a- -

mong the passengers on deck, and neither
he nor his bundle of papers was seen again
during Iho. remainder of the passage.

N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

Small Changs. Any one travelling a

lone the seaboard of North Carolina will no
tice the immense quantity of dried herrings
used by the inhabitants. They appear to
constitute the staff of life in that quarter

A gentleman on his way to the South,
not Ion? since, got OUtof the Stage and enter- -

ed a tavern for the purpose of refreshing
himself. After taking a glass of whiskey
and treating the driver, he threw down half
a dollar. The barkeeper looked perplexed,
and-sai- 'I have no silver change, sir, but
plenty of the common, i f you will take i

Here he counted out thirty-seve- n herrings,
which the tmvtltnr had to roll im in a niece

r - ..L-- Q ;,t. him ib.nkino- - Ik
iA mtmJL ,might serve for a dinner. The stage wen

on, and nt the next stopping piaCB ne naneo
an old lady, and asked her if she could sell

FOR RENT OR SALE, and
possession given immediately, that con-

venient House for a Family residence,
situated near Mr. B. B. Smith's Dwell

ing, and lately occupied by Mr E AJakskt.
Apply to DILWORTH PLEDGE. to
Raleigh, D. 2, 1813. 97 2t

josijs Y. HICKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Franklin, Macon County, N. C
All claims pat into his hands, will be carefully and

punctually attended to.
November 17, 1843. 64 6w

Oxford Female Academy. if
Institution, situateJ in r.neoftbe mostTHIS and heathful villages in the S ate, has been

under the care of its present Principal for the last
three years. During that tune, it has received a very
respectable share of patronage, and, it is believed, has
given general satisfaction. It is designed both as a
boarding and day school. The residence of the Prin
cipal is very near the Academy, and is adapted to the A
accommodation of a considerable number of boarders.
Pupils who ree'ule with his family, receive every at
tention to their health and comfort, and are moreover
subject to the constant surpervisiqn. not only of the
Principal himself, but ale of the Assistant Teachers.

The first Session of the next year will commence on
the second Monday of January and continue five
months.

TE RMS FOR THE SESSION.
Board, $40 ; Tuition in English studies, $7 50 to

$12 50; French, 10; Latin & Greek, $5 each ;
Piano-Fort- e, $26 ; Drawing and Painting, $ 1 0 ; Wax,
Fruit, and Flowers, $5 each.

BENJ. SUMNER, Prin.
Dec. 1. 973w.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
FTXEN days after the date hereof, I shall apply to

U the U. is. District Court of N. C. in Bankrupt
ry , at Chambers in Fayetteville, for an order to distri-
bute, on the 23d inst the asset in my hands to the
credit of the cases of Joseph E. Huiton, William M
.Mason and W. M. Mason & Co. Bankrupt, of the
County of Wake. W. J. CLARK.

Geni. Assignee for Wake County.
December 5th, 184:. 97 lOd

A PRUDENT COURSE lSt ALWAYS THE
BEST. Since there are 6 many different ma

kers of Piano Fortes, and each one thinks his own
manufacture the best, would it not be the most prc-nr.if- T

course fr those wanting articles ot the kind to
take them upon trial, lefore making a positive pur-
chase? The Subscriber is sufficiently acquainted
with the character and quality of his instruments to
offer them upon those terms. Any one therefore,
who may have doubts about their quality can have
those doubts removed by trial. He hnfcbeen eight
years engaged in this business has sold about Jour
hundred Piano Fo'tes and never sold a bad one.
A large additional stock ju-- t received.

E. P. NASH.
December 5. 97 Prtersburg, Va.

Warren ton Male Academy.
rJTHE sixth Session of this Institution will com

mence on Monday, the 8th day of January, 1844
be terms of Board and Tuition are the same as here

tofore published.
The undersigned takes great pleasure in informing

he patrons and friends of the School and the public
generally, that he has rented the large and commodi-
ous building formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as a
Boarding House, situated immediately opposite to the
Academy , and that he will, by this means, be enabled
to board as many Students as may be a-- to lbs vil- -
age from a distance. He pledges himself to the pub
ic, that the morals of all the boys entrusted to his
mmediate care and control shall be strictly guarded,

and, to accomplish this desirable end, no Student
from the Boarding House shall visit the Town, except
on special occasions, and never without the permis-
sion of the Teacher. It is desirable that all Boys,
who have no near relatives in the 1 own or its vicinity
shall board with the Principal, upon whom devolves
the grest responsibility of preserving the morals of the
Students. It isconndeotly hoped that the well estab
lished character of Warrenton for health, its tontigu
ity to the lower regions of V irginia and North Caroli
nt, its facility of access by the Rail Road, the long ex
perience of the Teacher in the profession to which he
devotes his undivided time and attention, the rtasona--

bit terms of the Institution, sLd the high order of
morals enforced, will all combine to secure to the
School a large and generous patronage. For any in-

formation in relation to '.be professional stsnding el
the Principal, he would most respectfully refer geatle
men to the Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
those or the Scotland Neck and Northsmpton A cade
mies, in which he has taught for the last thirteen
years. K. A. XjIiZuu, rnneipai.

Warrenton, Dee. 2, 1843- - W4w

Coarse and Fine Boots.
ust received, 5 Cases, warranted Philadel--

ia work, which are otTered at reduced pri
Ces. JAS.M. iUYViil-S-.

Oct 29. 87

FIKE !

JET1V.4 INSURANCETHE of Uartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums, to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in the United States, and pays its losses prompt--

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity. to be made to.

8. W. WHITING.
May 4, 1843. Agent.

NOTICE. The
ADMINISTRATOR'S at Novem-
ber Term of Wake Couniy Court, as Administrator
on the Estate of John Farrar, deceased, hereby notifies
all persons having claims against said Estate, to pre-

sent them for payment within the time persciibed by
Isw, or this notice will bej!ead in the bar of their

; and all persons, indebted to the Estate, are
requested forthwith to settle the same.

JOHN B.DRAKE.
Nov 24. 95 6u

RENT that convenient Office in the
FOR buildings, next door to P. II. Brs--

at, Esq.
Not. I, 1843.

eft-alon- e with a gal: it's plaguy apt to set me a
soft sawderin' and a courtin.. There a sort of
natural attraction like in this world. Two ships
in a calm are sure to ret up alongside of each
other if there ia no wind, and they have not bin'
to do but look at each other : natur does i-t-
Well, even the tongs and shovel won't stand alone
long ; they're sure to get on the same side of the
tire and be sociable ; one of 'em has loadstone
and draws t'other, that's sartain. If that's the
case with hard hearted things like oak and iron,
what is it with tender-hearte- d things like hu-
mans 1 Shut me up in a 'sarvatory with a hand- -

sum g&l of a rainy day, and see if 1 don't think
she ie the sweetest flower in it. Yes, I am
glad it is the dinner bell, for I ain't ready to
marry yet, and when I am, I guess I must, get
a gal where I got my hoss, in old Connecticut,
and that State takes the shine off all creation,
for geese, gals, and onions, that's a fact."

Sam Site k in tungland.

(From the Fayetteville Observer )
STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

We, the members of the Fayettevilte Washington
Temperance Society, cherishing for ibe prosperity of
our Institution a sincere and lively interest, atiU be
lieving tliat much good may be effected by the mends
of Temperance from all parts of our Siate assembling
und creating a mutual combination of effort ia the pro
motion of tliisi great cause

1. Hesolced, That a State Temperance Conyenuon
be held in Fayittjcvillc, on the ensuing 22d ot

ebruary.
2. Resolved, That a Committee of five be appoint

ed to make suitable arrangements for carrying the
above Resolution into etieci.

3. Resolved, That each Temperance Society
throughout the State, and the Parent Society at Bal
timore, te respectfully requested to aupoint Delegates
to said Convention.

4. Resolved, That the Editors of both the papers
in this pluce be furnished with a copy oi these Reso
lutions for publication, and they, and all others
throughout the State fneiidly to the cause of Temper
ance, be requested to give them a lew insertions.

JOHN H. COOK, Pres't.
S. G. SMITH, Sec.

FOR CHRISTMAS
AND

N BW YEAR.
Y G )Ol)S, GUOCKR1ES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUINAJEWELEUY,

KAN C Y ARTICLES & TOYS.
TKNE of the Partners of the firm, having just re--

turnt d from the North, has brought with htm a
larger and better supply of freh uoods, in the above
branches, than has been kept in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in prices and quality, are
wtli worthy to be recommenueu to our numerous
friends and the public, as we are very well able lo sell
as low as any store in this City.

DRY GOODS.
An entirely fresh assortment, especially Calicoen,

Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, Gloves and Stock- -

mgs, wusrai anu oeai sm vaps, oueeuugs auu

"
FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE dc CHINA.
Fine artificial Flower, latest fashion fo. win.er,

artificial Hair. Ladies Fancv and Work Boxes.
NVvuioil dcsks, Bkt. Snuff-box- c. from 5 ct. to
g3 60. Travelling Bags, Thermometer, Walking
Canes, finest Razors, Shaving utensilr, Dirk, Pen
and ! rocket xinives oi great variety, ocissors ; a
very large supply of Pitols, Percussion caps, Shot
andf Shutbelts, liirdbags, Powder flasks; Cotton and
Wool cards, pat cut Balances, Sifters, A win, Sboe- -

thread, Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and Shoe- -

brashes ; Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

various sizes, Coffee-mills- , Pins, Needles, Purees,
Pockelbooks, Night Tapeis, Smoking Pipes, 'J' wine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
A,oue'' ru,ucr vuu.-8u.u- .,

FRESH CONFECTIONARY &. GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fancy and

other Candies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap
ple and other Cheese, Scotch Herrings, Smoked
Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates, f uberts.
Palm, Wall and Cocosnuis, Almonds, Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Frutt, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper
"nee. Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
MuBtarJ SUrcb Teai ollve 0ii, sperm and Tallow
Canil, Rosds. white, vellow. variegated. Castile
anj perfumed ; Chewing & smoking Tobacco, genu- -

ndiewick., appig juj.!.,
cider. Ale. Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck
eU Brooms. Whaie and best Sperm Oil, dec.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only by the measure.
PERFUMERY.

Otto of
. .

Roses,
.

Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils.
.

Po- -

ni s IT I ITT
maturn, Uologne, noriua anu javenuer waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards. Guitars, FlJeolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clan
oneits, Accorueous, wra. uumpci.

STATIONARY
Almanacs, Primers. 8pelling, Picturs and Song

Books. Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic,) En--
Rrivmga Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder. Sealing-wa- x. Letter stamps, Wafers.

Fencing, and JSoxxns Apparatus
Foils, SwordsVGIoves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

J IrAMES.
)inosi3mjMen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten

P'. Vu anJ BU' GrfM and B100" "Upping

roPe,
J1.WULLK1.

Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and
. ...pincnoac., vi. urra.p.., ms, ..,..,,

Thimbles. Table and Tea Spoons, De
I sen Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Belle

Spectacle, Belt-buchie- s, rveys.

TOYS.
A large and choice supply ss Printing Presses

nainlrd PKililrAn'a Trnnka. WheelbtiTOWS, Bun SUB

Marbles. Hummina tons. Drums. Rattlrs, Whistles
m0uth Orirans. HrD. Trumoets. Magic Lanterns
pait boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, jCsnnons
Microscopes, Chins setts, Drummeis, fancy toys
and all sorts of Dolls

O. W.&C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hsrgett Streets

Raleio-h- . Dec. 1. 1843 9S

thankful to theTHESUBSCRIBER, the surrounding
Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended

him, in his line of business, begsteave respectfully to in
announce to them, that he has taken a house on Fay-
ettevilte Street, directly opposite the Market House,
and next door to Mrs. Hardik. He will keep con
stantly on band Fresh Oysters, direct lu from Nor
folk, received daily, and Fresh Fish in season. To
prevent mistakes, he notices the public, that his
Oyster? will not be carried round the City for sale by
servants or others, bat can be obtained daily, as above
stated, immediately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will be well for the Citizens to charge their servants,

they desire my Oysters', to give them particular in
structions where to apply.

JOHN .WILSON.
Raleigh, Oct 31. 87

CHEW1JVG TOBACCO.
Fresh Supply of that very superior son-cure- dA ( hewing Tobacco, from Langhorne &

rautead's, Lynchburg. Va. And also, more of that
superior Smoking Tobacco, this day received, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act
as A genu for the Manufactory jl is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, by the box or keg. Those that
woul i like to retail a good article, would do well to
ca 1 at TURNER & HUGHES'.

fjook at This.
R. STRINGFELLOW, DENTIST,
Ever grateful to the citizens of Raleigh,

for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur
ing his residence amongst ihctn, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin Smith s Store,
where he may always be found from 9 o'clock A M .

until 5 P. M. He would also inform them that he
has reduced his prices to the following terms, which
places it in the power of every one to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.

DR. STRINGFELLO W'S PRICES FOR DEN-
TAL OPERATIONS.

Plugging with gold each plug, - - - $1 50
M 44 . . , . . 50

.Separating by filing, - - - --

Extracting
50

teeth or roots of teeth, each 50
children's te-th- , 25

Setting best mineral incorruptible teeth on
pivots, each - - - - 2 00
On improved gold pivots, .3 00

" fine gold plate, - - - fi 00
All operations warranted to be of the finest and

best materials, otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
N ovember 20th , 1 843. 93- -

References :
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, 3
Dr. P. C Pope
Win. Plummer, Esq. Warrenton.
Gen. Hawkins,
Col. Joyner,"T
Dr. Wilcox, C Halifax.
Dr- - Bond.

A good assortment of heavy
CARPETING at prices to suit the limes.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleich. Nov. 37. 95

3LOUGHS PLOUGHS Kept con-
stantly on hand; a supply of Richmond

Cast Iron Ploughs, together with extra Points and
Slides. Experience is the bet teacher, aud wherever
heard from, these Ploughs have given universal satis-
faction. So try them, gentlemen farmer, if y0u
please. JAMES M. TOWLES.

November 27. 95

I e w Fall and Winter
GOODS.

FT7I0R SALE, at the Commission Store of the
Uj Suliscriber, Fayetteville Street, opposite the
Post Office, and next door to the New Market House.
Prices LOW, for Cash.

Among thejrticle just received, will be found
Flannels, white, red, yellow and Salisbury. Also,
French Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpacca.
Moualin de Laines.
Merinoes French and English.
Calicoes a great variety.
Lisle Edging a beautiful variety.
Silk, raw Silk and Cotton Stockings, c

Also, an assortment of Groceries, c. dee.
JOHN T. WEST.

Not. 14. 91 if

TrFTEIlDS'S GRASS.- -2 0 0 Bushels for
Irfi sale at the N. C. Boolutore ; and also 50 bush

els Red Clover Seed.

GW. GOODE, Attohnkt at Law, (former
Richmond, Virginia,) has settled in St

Louis, where he will attend to any professional busi
ness which may be entrusted to his care.

Mr. G will attend to any claims amounting to $500
or more, any where in the State of Missouri

Refer to Weston Reflates, Raleigh.
St. Louis. Missouri ?

Sept. 1. 1843. S 74 6m

A VALUABLE PLANTATION is of--
fered for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.

The Subscriber, wishing to remove to a more North-
ern climute, offers for sale the Tract or Laud, on
which he resides, situated about 8 miles from Talla-
hassee, in Leon County. There are 1600 acres con
tained in the Tract, a very large proportion of which
is of very superior quality. The place is plentifully
watered, with excellent water ; and there are not more
than 30 acres of waste land in the body. About 750
acres of land are cleared, from which, with a force of
forty-fiv- e or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 300 or
350 Bales of Cotton can be produced in a seasen, anu

more Corn than would serve the Plantation. The
land is so situated, that it ean be divided into two sep-

arate Tracts if preferred. 'There is good land enough
to employ from seventy five- to eighty bands to

The natural growth ia Sweet Gum, Post
Oak, Red Oak. Cherry, Ash arid Dogwood. The er

terminus of the Rad Road, leading from Talla-haose- e

to Stewart's, is only 8 miles distant, and the
Railroad is twenty-thre- e miles1 long.

The improvements, including buildings of every de
scription, are extensive and .convenient A large
white family can be comfortably accommodated ; and
there are Cabins enough for the convenient accom-

modation of about 80 Slaves- - There ia a newly
erected Gin House on the place, with all necessary
aDDendaees.

Tho society of the neighborhood is of the most de
sirable kind, and the lands adjoin the Plantatione of

the Messrs. Cotten and N. Thompson from Worth
Carolina. There are also several Churches, conve
nient enough to attend.

JAMES H. T.LORIMER.
Leon Co amy, Florida.

November 15, 1843. 5-- m

MRS. LAWRENCE adopts this method
her friends and the pub

lic, that her House is open for the reception of
Boarders, either by the day, month or year. Her
Rooms are as pleasant as any in the City ; her
Table will continue to be furnished with the best
the market affords, and the most untiring efforts
will be used to give entire satisfaction. She
trusts by these means to merit a share of the pat-
ronage extended to others.

Raleigh, Nob. 27, 1843. 95

IVE DOLLARS REWARD. StrayedFor stolen, two brightSorrel Horses, with
blazed faces and white feet, one of them in very good
order, the other rather thin, and walk lame, as he
was cripnjed last Summer, in one of his fore les,
above the knee, and is swelled on one side of the body.

Any person who will deliver tbem at the N. C.
Bookstore in Raleigh, shall receive the above reward.

Raleigh, Nov. 13, 1843. 91

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts at Mobile, and in the
Counties of Washington, Clark and Monroe, Alabama.

Mobile, Aprd 15, 1243. 33 y

A D M IN ISTR A TO R'3 NOTICE. The Sub
A scriber. having taken out letters of Admiuistrar

lion on the Estate of Elizabeth Wall, at Novembe
Term, 1843, of Wake County Court, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims against said Estate
lo present the same within the time prescribed by law.
or this notice will be plead in bar of recovery ; and all
persons indebted (o said Lstale are requested to make
immediate payment, as no indulgence can be given.

HENRY WALL, Administrator.
November 22. 1843, 94 3 w

FALL SUPPLIES OF

.Ifiistc, Jtlusical Instruments,
FJ.VCY ARTICLES, SfC.

FOR BALK BT

E.P.NASH,
Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia.

if"lOUN'I RY Merchants and others in want of anv
Uof the above articles will find in my establUhineut,
the most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great- -
ly reduced prices. A call from my old friends and
customers is solicited.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Craven
County, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term

A. V 1843.
Susan J. Oliver, )

vs. Petition for Divorce.
John S. Oliver.

It appeariug to the Court that a Subpoena- - and
alias Subpoena have been duly issued in this case and
that the defendant, John S. Oliver, cannot be found
and that proclamation ha'h been publicly made at ihe
Court house door by the Sheriff of Craven County, for
. .t a i rf - l ,tue saiu ueienoant to appear ana answer .a coramanu--
ed bv the said Subpoena : It is ordered by the Court I

that notice be given in the Newbernian and Raleigh,
Register, two newspapers printed in this State for three
months, for the said defendant John S. Oliver, per-

sonally to be and appear at the Superior Court of Law
to be bolden for the county of Craven at the Court
house in Newbern. on the fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday of Msrch next, then and there lo plead
or answer to the petition of Susan. J. Oliver for Di-

vorce, or the same will be taken pro confesso and
heard according to ihe act of the General Assembly in
such case made and provided.

Witness William S. Blackledge, Clerk of theSupe.
rior Court of Law for the county of Craven, at New
bern. the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of
September, A D. 1843.

WILLIAM 8. BLACKLEDGE. (3. 8. C?
'

Nag-embe- r 18, 1843 Pr adv $9 84, 95 3m

of two courses must be pursued by me in
ONE sale of my Piano Fortes. I most either
adopt the common practice, with many dealers in the
article of running down other Instruments in order
lo raise the character of my own, or I must do as I

have been endeavoring to do for eight years past, get
the public to form their own opinion by trying my
instruments. The former is a course I have nevet
adopted, and never shall ; the latter I have tried and
found to work well. I believe that my Piano Fortes
are at least equal to any made in this or any other
country that I have heard of ; but that opinion being
an interested one, I do not ask the public to depend
upon it, alone, and simply beg of them to test the
matter by actual trial. Any person desiring to pur
chase a Piano, can-tak- e mine upon trial, and withhold
payment until they can prove the instrument.

K. r. IX ASH,
Book and Piano Forte Seller,

Petersburg, Ys.

TVJEW CHEAP SHOE STORE. The Subscri-J- f
ber, having purchased the entire SHOE ES-

TABLISHMENT of Mr. tViutiK- - Whits, in the
City of Raleigh, is now prepared to furnish at cheap
rstes, for Cash,

Boots and Shoes or all qualities.
Being determined to give good bargains, and make

every effort to please those who may favor him with
their custom he most respectfully solicits of the gen
tlemen and ladies of Raleigh, and of the public gen
erally, a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH W.JOHNSUiS.
November 22, 1843. 94 tf

itn OTTO Hi YARNS, SHIRTINGS AND

J SHEETINGS just received.

II ICON II 4 31 Sat 8 cents, warranted good.
FIVE HOGSHEADS nice retailing MOLASSES,

offered at wholesale.
WILL : PECK.

Raleigh. Nov. 24. 94-- 4t

W. J. CLARK,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. RALEIGH, ft. C.

Nov. 20, 1843, 93 Cm

BLANKS
For sale at this Office

hima loaf of bread. She offered htm a ine Principe and other Segars, Scotch and Mrs. Mil-lar- ge

loaf of rye, and in return he counted ler's 8nuff, Canary Seed, Allspice, PPIfr, Black-- u

: u : T . ,.,u;m.,i ine. Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and

wife can be employed in the same place, i
'

Some 5 or 6 very desirable Female Teachers, of tho ,
usual English Branches, French, and Music on tho -

Piano Forte, who wish situations in private families '.
or public schools, with salaries of 300, S50 and 400-- .

and board, per innum. ''':'y:''s ''And other Female Teachers of the English branches
ith salaries of from f250 to 350 and board

'.Applicants ought always to remembe two'things,
one l that tie best salaries command iho best --

Teachers, and the other is to pay postages tshjra they
wiw ujwn uiCMj auujecw.

E. r. N A8H, Petersburg, Ya.
Who has on band, an extensive assortment of tho

very best and cheapest Piano Fortes, Bdbks, Station-- '
ory and fancy articles. Sept. 23

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE, v
Ar TilS .jrlh Carolina IJookttore.

THE Banker's Wife, or Court and City, a novel,
Mrs. Gore. A Charge delivered U the Die '

tu ;r.v -- , tTJzi .r::v.sue, -- wucre uiu jou ge u mut
Can you change me a quarter 7 Tins he
did cheerfully, and had six herrings remain
ing to eat.

Melancholy Death of a Young Lady. The
Louisville Journal of Monday records the death
of Mis Isabel R- - Keats, in that city, which oc
curred under the following melancholy circum
stances :

On Saturday night she sat with the other mem--
hM nt tka fimilr nf iirhih cha U79a itn nrna rnpnt- -

until about 10 o'clock, conversing with accustom- -

ed ra etv. At that hour the family retired, but
she, after going to her rucma, returned to the par- -..sallor to procure something to allay a toomacne.
onumy anerwaras, a iouu report auu Bureau.
were ncara, anu me lauitiy, on rusiimg iuj uic

' room, found her weltering in her blood upon the
floor, and a gun, which had stood in the room,
lying near her. The discharge had lacerated her
breast and neck dreadfully. The first impression
was that the poor girl had committed suicide, and
her half-frant- ic mother exclaimed, Oh, Isabel !

what made you do it V She replied, -- 1 did not
mean to kill myseli ! indeed, mother ; I did not
meaa to kill myself ! The bent medical ekill was
instantly called in, but she died at an early hour
in me morning, one was aose to converse lor
several hours, and she seemed calm, thoutrh much
distressed at the thought of parting from the mem- -

bers of her family, whom she dqarly loved. Her
repeated and earnest asseverations can leave no
doubt that the fatal occurrence was entirely ac- -
cidental.

All who knew Mt3S Keats in imately will long
and deeply deplore her early death. She was a
neice of John Keats, the young English poet, who
was the friend and the peer of Uoienuge ana
Shelly, and in her features she was remarkably
like him. She was a girl of genius, and her heart
was the home of all the high and pure arid bean- -

(

cese of Ohio, by ( bsrlee Peitit Melllvaine, D D. i'
The Churchman warned against tho errors 'of the - ftime, with notes, by Rev Henry Aothon.DD, Cbem--;

istry in its application to Agriculture snd Pbytidogy
by Justus Leiblg, M D Ph D F R S M R J AJTho : '
first number of the Life of Andrew Jackson, Military
ana uivii. wnu iiinsusiions, ny Amos jvenaaiu;; i z ;
1st number of Millmsn Gibbon's Rome, price 25 cto.
15th number of Alison s Europe. 6th number ef
Hannah More's Works, ithncmner of McCoUucVe 4 '
Gazaitrer. T - a?'J?. We have also just received a fresh jassortmsnt of , --

Classical and School Books :'AIlfOTdersfrcrjaCI-- S

lanes, thankfully received and promptly' ttt? U,
for tho Cash; . TURNER G HUC ,fs -

November 27. ' V
f -- r7V-''

tiiui anections. '
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